Name: __________________________________
September 16, 2005

Do Now
History - ____

Do Now:
See how much you know FROM MEMORY!
Part I: Match the name of the god or goddess with the correct realm.
1. Zeus ____
2. Poseidon ____
3. Athena ____
4. Ares ____
5. Hephaestus ____
6. Dionysus ____
7. Hera ____
8. Hades ____
9. Artemis ____
10. Demeter ____
11. Hermes ____
12. Aphrodite ____

a.) messenger god (takes shades to Hades)
b.) God of wine and theatre
c.) Goddess of farming
d.) God of the forge
e.) Goddess of love
f.) God of war
g.) Goddess of the hunt
h.) Goddess of wisdom
i.) God of the underworld
j.) God of the Sea
k.) Queen of the Gods
l.) King of the Gods

Part II: Match the character with the correct description.
13. Tantalus ___
14. Sisyphus ___
15. Achilles ___
16. Persephone ___

a.) drowned by staring at his own reflection
b.) her abduction led to the changing of the seasons
c.) rolls a rock up a hill forever

17. Echo ___

d.) war hero, said that life as a slave on earth is
better than life as a hero in Hades

18. Narcissus ____

e.) fell in love with Narcissus

19. Gaea ____

f.) stretches for water that is always out of reach

20. Cronus ____

g.) ate his children

21. Atlas ____

h.) carries the world on his back as punishment for
aiding Cronus
i.) mother earth
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Homework
History - ____

Homework #18
Directions: Next to each god or goddess, describe a current situation or event which
would make an person from ancient Greece think of that god or goddess. The first two
have been completed for you. Use COMPLETE SENTENCES.
Zeus

Hera

Poseidon

Hades

Athena

Ares

Aphrodite

Artemis

Hephaestus

Demeter

Dionysus

Apollo

A fierce storm rages outside with brilliant flashes of lightening.

